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It‟s Pawsitively Happening!

It pays to dream big! Every member of our organization has dreamed of opening a much needed shelter in the Littleton area, but it‟s taken the dedication of its
founder and President, Jackie Allison, to make the
dream come true. She‟s worked tirelessly organizing
contractors and volunteers to remodel a local, older
home into a warm, comforting, top-notch, no-kill animal
shelter. During October and November we filed the necessary documents with the State and the IRS to receive
our 501(c)3 tax deductible designation, and received our
NH State license along with many compliments from the
inspector on the appearance and functionality of the facility.
Our shelter rental was made possible by a generous start-up grant from a local cat champion who wishes
to remain anonymous. We found a great location, 1517
Meadow Street, which most of you know as the old Hall‟s
Greenhouse. It‟s now owned by Val & Diane Poulsen,
and their kindness and support have been a great help in
renovating and fitting up the space. While not yet open,
we are currently housing rescue cats and will open soon
for public viewing and adoptions. In addition, we will also
offer low-cost spay or neuter and shot clinics for both
cats and dogs.
Last, but not least, we will provide luxurious

boarding facilities for the fussiest of felines, to include the
same level of service and equipment that clients have
enjoyed for many years at The Cat‟s Pajamas. Although
now retired, Renate Sanghavi will volunteer her boarding
expertise at the new shelter.
We have so many donors, large and small, to
thank as well as local businesses and contractors who‟ve
contributed to this project, but Frank Dodge has to be
number one on our thank you list. We couldn‟t have
done it without him!
Although the wonderful start-up donation helps
with our rent and remodeling, we have been working
hard to raise funds to cover our operating expenses.
We‟ve staffed a booth at the Farmers Market every Sunday, run bake sales, tent sales and have shamelessly
solicited donations from family and friends (or at least
those who used to be our friends). We have talked with
so many people who have questions and concerns about
pet abuse and good pet care, so we know our services
are wanted and needed.
Jackie and our other 10 Board members are totally committed to fulfilling our mission to provide a safe
and loving refuge for cats and kittens. Our volunteer
board has a history of 50+ years in the animal rescue
field, and we‟re aware that this is a difficult economic
time to begin this venture—but the helpless animals can‟t
wait. Every day the calls come in for help with abandoned cats and kittens, or from families who can‟t afford
to keep the cats they have.
We know the kindness of our friends and neighbors and are confident that you‟ll join us in helping those
who can‟t help themselves.
“The greatness of a nation and it’s moral progress
can be judged by the way it’s animals are treated.”
—Gandhi
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So Many “To The Rescue”
All of us at Second Chance want to send a
heartfelt THANK YOU to all the generous pet lovers
who have donated their hard-earned money, time,
business discounts and merchandise, cat items, and much more! Because of your generosity, this much needed shelter is a reality. Your
show of support will enable many cats and kittens to pass through our
doors to a better life.
Every adoption represents a victory in our lifesaving work. Every
spay or neuter prevents many births. It will take dedication and vision to
create a community center for humane education programs, cruelty investigation and rescue, and cat population control. Together, our efforts
will help many animals and build a strong alliance of people who care
about animals. And that‟s what it‟s all about!
“Never doubt that a
small group of thoughtful, committed citizens
can change the world;
indeed it’s the only thing
that ever does.”
—Margaret Mead
August 14, 2010
Giant Tent Sale

Carolyn Murro

October, 2010
Littleton Farmers Market

Lee Tallman

FEATURED CATS

Chris Plumley, DVM
Veterinary Advisor

♥ READY FOR ADOPTION ♥
See a complete listing at secondchancear.org or Petfinder.com

Margaret Seymour, Esq
Legal Advisor

Our Mission
To provide homeless animals
with a second chance at life
and companionship in a no-kill
shelter. Our organization goes
beyond shelter walls and is
committed to 1) Positive people and animal relationships
and placements; 2) Offering
affordable spay, neuter and
vaccination clinics; 3) Cooperative rescue efforts; and
4) Animal welfare education
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Cat’s Tails: Chance
Animal Rescue work has its success stories and
unfortunately, it has its sad moments also. Chance‟s story
is one of those success stories that confirms my resolution
to help connect needy cats and kittens with the humans
that need them.
Downtown Littleton in October is a dangerous
place for a kitten on his own. He was
apparently abandoned by his previous
owners to find food and shelter where
he could. For days, Chance dodged
traffic, hid under porches, and hungrily
begged at many an apartment door
probably looking for his family. Unlike
so many strays, Chance was one lucky
kitten! He managed to stay alive long
enough for a good Samaritan to rescue him.
Chance‟s good Samaritan was
a young woman in an apartment that
didn‟t allow pets. She found him on
Main Street wandering, and fearing the worst, brought him
home. With an upset landlord and facing eviction, she
frantically tried to find a quick home for a very grateful
kitten.

Her call to me was her last hope she said, and
even though there was no room at the shelter, I knew I had
to help her and Chance. She‟d grown quite attached to
him, of course, and was very happy for her new friend‟s
chance at a better life.
When I picked him up, I knew he had been outside
for a while. He was skinny, his coat was rough, and he
had a sore area around his neck from a now lost collar. He
was a ball of energy and, like most strays, craved love and
attention. I named him Chance, for
our new Shelter and for his new life.
The next day an older couple
called looking for a kitten. They met
Chance and fell in love! He would join
their family which included another
cat. They all soon traveled South by
luxury motor home to winter in Florida.
They tell me Chance is a wonderful
kitten and that they‟re the lucky ones
to „chance‟ upon him!
His new family has promised
to keep me up updated about his adventures. He‟ll be traveling back to the North Country in
the Spring and I‟ll post his progress on our website. Write
your own rags to riches story by adopting a loving and
needy cat or kitten to join your life. You‟ll feel lucky too!

The

How You Can Help

Scoop

Volunteer ~ The shelter is opening soon, and we‟re going
to need your help. Can you spare a few hours a week on a
regular schedule with the animals or at our reception desk?
Or do you have a professional service or talent you‟d like to
offer? Or maybe you can help occasionally at fundraisers
or man a booth at the Farmers Market? These are just a
few of the ways you can volunteer. Start by filling out an
application at www.secondchancear.org

SHELTER OPENING SOON!
www.secondchancear.org will
announce opening day!
Open House Party in January
Help us celebrate! Details coming soon!
2011 Low Cost
Spay/Neuter Clinics
Call us at 603-259-3244
to schedule your pet for our
1st clinic on February 25
Later Clinics: June 3, August 26, November 11

April 2011 Low Cost
Shot Clinics
Littleton, Bethlehem & Lisbon
Because of increased storage space, we can
now accept your donations of gently used items
for next year‟s Giant Tent Sale in August.
Call us at 603-259-3244 for more information.

Foster ~ Can you open your home occasionally to house a
mom and her kittens until they‟re old enough to be adopted,
or house a needy cat on a short term basis when the shelter is full? Call the shelter for more information.
Donate ~ We desperately need your donation, large or
small, to help with food, housing and medical care. Please
see the back page and help us help those who can‟t help
themselves.
Wish Lists ~ We have an Amazon.com Wish List which
lists some basic items to get us started. Connect through
our website at www.secondchancear.org. You can also
drop off much needed items directly in the plastic bin at the
Shelter today: Clay cat litter (urgent need!), rock salt or ice
melt, snow shovels, “HE” laundry detergent and bleach,
paper towels, disinfectant wipes, cat beds, toys and crates.

How Your Donations Can Help
$30 will sponsor a cat for a month
$50 will help spay or neuter a cat
$100 will provide needed surgeries
$360 will sponsor a cat for a year
$500 will provide surgery for a
seriously injured or ill cat
Thanks to you, every cat or kitten that comes into the shelter will have a second chance for a
wonderful new life. Your donation ensures that Second Chance Animal Rescue can continue its
life-saving work. SCAR is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization and 100% of your donation is tax deductible. We receive no local, state or federal money—we rely completely on donations.
Mail this form and your check in the enclosed envelope to:
Second Chance Animal Rescue
1517 Meadow Street
Littleton, NH 03561

Or make a secure online
donation using your credit card
with Google Checkout
Name _______________________________________________
through our website:
Address______________________________________________
www.secondchancear.org
Town, State, Zip_______________________________________
Email________________________________________________
 Check here if you‟d like to receive this newsletter by email

1517 Meadow Street
Littleton, NH 03561
603-259-3244
Website: secondchancear.org
Email: secondchancear.org@gmail.com

THANK YOU!

